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Part f
1. Natural resources are all things on earth that

", peopJe use to support life.
" 2. T\ruo examples of natural resources are plants and' aaimals.

3" Renewable natural resources can be replaced but
1o:r-r-en:wable resources cannot easily bi replaced.. 4. Animals are renewable resources because ihey

. celn reproduce.
5" Fossil fuels come from plants and. anirnals that
died rnany years ago.
6. Fossil fuels are non renewable because the plants
and animals that produce them are no longer iir
existence"
7. Ores come from rocks that were formed millions
of years ago.
8" Solar e,nerg-y comes from the sun.
9. Farmers need good soil and water in their
everyday activities.
I_9: M*V people visit forests for camping and to sce
different t5pes of insects, birds and wild animals.
vocuBuI,ItRY
Part II
l. types (kinds)
2. want (reguire) (like)
3. attractive (nice) (lovely)
Part fII
i- same
2. non-renewable
3. fevr,
P+tL'[v
l-plahts, anirnals or people come from.

" 2':,people who try to manage natural resources so
that they can have crnough food, f<lssil luels ancl
water"

'P14v
l_'. 

camping, playground, headrnaster, inspe ctor,
disease.
SECTION B : (GRlr,MMjr.R)
Part I
l" I left my umbrella in the restaurant last night.
2_, P" you going to the movie tonight?
3" I took the children to school this morning.
4. Mugabo is tearning English ut 

""f,""f.i. We leaye our books in class
,._antrr

.. is
i. is
. is, is
" aret are
" is, are
art.III
whorn
who
wluch
whose
whom
rit Iy.
A4 elephant is a large animal_

- A soldier carrys a grun.
[bicyc]e has a bell.

- A.',vornan rvears a skirt,
{, hen lays an egg.
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Part V
L have you?
2. wasn't she?
3" is it?
4. didn't they?
5. do you?
P:rt VI
I. your
2" his
3. Their
4. our
5" her
Part VII
l" rains
2" raining
3. dresses
4. do
5. are doing
Part VIII
l. wants
2. ago
3" just
4. yet
5" Do you know

Part I
].Iam
2. Mistcr
3. Unitcd Nations
4. Parent-Teacher Associa ti on
5. Rwanda Devclopmcnt B<;arcl
Part If
l.Iam
2" They are
3. she is
4. They are
5. is from
6" is
7"lam
B- Which colour is
9. It is
I0. Are you
Part IIf
l. bird
2. vegetable
3- game
4- tool
5. mountain
6. animal
T.Iruit
8. river
9. flower
10. musical instrument
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